Pharmacokinetics and amoebicidal activity of (+-)-(E)-3-(4- methylsulphinylstyryl)-1,2,4-oxadiazole (BTI 2286E) and its sulphone metabolite (BTI 2571E) in the golden hamster, Mesocricetus auratus.
BTI 2286E is a 1,2,4-oxadiazole with amoebicidal activity. Three groups of golden hamsters received single doses of BTI 2286E or its sulphone metabolite BTI 2571E as either BTI 2286E 60 mg/kg po or BTI 2571E 60 mg/kg po or BTI 2571E 60 mg/kg ip. Blood samples were collected up to 8 h post-dose and plasma concentrations of BTI 2286E and BTI 2571E were assayed by HPLC. BTI 2286E was rapidly absorbed, extensively metabolized during first pass and rapidly eliminated with a plasma elimination half-life of 1.32 h. Conversion to BTI 2571E was the major pathway of elimination. BTI 2571E had approximately 40% bioavailability after oral administration. After intraperitoneal administration its absorption was slow and prolonged, with an apparent elimination half-life of 2.77 h, considerably longer than the elimination half-life of 0.67 h observed when BTI 2571E was formed as a metabolite, in vivo. The amoebicidal activity of both the compounds was evaluated in the acute hamster hepatic model of amoebiasis. Both BTI 2286E and BTI 2571E were administered as single graded po or ip dose, and their dose-response profiles were characterized. BTI 2571E exhibited poor activity after oral administration (ED50 70 mg/kg) probably due to poor bioavailability, but after intraperitoneal administration its activity (ED50 40 mg/kg) was comparable to that of BTI 2286E after po or ip administration.